Barbara E. Byrd
January 2, 2014

Barbara E. Byrd, 88, of Sedalia entered into rest on Thursday, January 2, 2014 at Bothwell
Regional Health Center. Funeral services will be held Friday January 17, 2014 at 11 am at
Sharon Chapel in Sedalia. The visitation will be held from 10-11 am at the church on
Friday.
Barbara Evelyn Byrd, as she was named by her parents, Curtis Foster Byrd and Virginia
Josephine English Byrd (now deceased) was born on October 2, 1925, in Sedalia,
Missouri, where she resided the rest of her life.
Barbara completed her Primary Education at the Lincoln Grade School in Sedalia,
Missouri (which later changed the name to Hubbard) and graduated from Hubbard High
School.
Barbara attended the Sharon Chapel S.D.A. Church in Sedalia and was in good and
regular standing. She was actively involved in the Church as the Sabbath School
Superintendent and Church Clerk as well as outreach missions until her illness prevented
her from participating. She loved God.
Barbara loved to sew and read her Bible.
Barbara leaves to cherish her memory from a family of Ten, Three sisters: Coleta Virginia
Byrd Gordon Small (George), Ruth Vangine Byrd Abner, Ida Vandine Byrd McGill
(Nathaniel) and Three brothers: Norman English Byrd, Martin Lowell Byrd (Carol) and
Thomas Jerel Byrd, Sister-in-law, Winifred Bernice Byrd and a host of nephews, nieces,
relatives and friends. She was a beautiful and loving sister. We loved her, but God loved
her more. May God rest her soul. She now awaits the call from God in Heaven to come
home.
The family wishes to thank each and everyone for their words of kindness, cards, phone
calls and comfort during their time of bereavement. Please keep the family in prayer. God
Bless All of You.
The Family of Barbara Evelyn Byrd.

Comments

“

When my mother told me my aunt had passed yesterday, I felt this huge void and
sadness. a void not having the chance to collect fond memories, and the one
memory, I carried as a child through adulthood. A beautiful quiet lady with an updo of
the time; she was kind and me with my sisters, as we were running and playing in
her home.
No more pain or suffering; her spirit has descended and she is with the Lord, her
Father in peace. To those she left behind, may you find peace and take comfort
within your own cherished memories of and with her. This is what we wish and desire
for all love ones. A lifetime to share memories….
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“

I was saddened to hear of my aunties passing but have peace and comfort knowing
she is with the Lord our God now. No more suffering or pain. To be absent from the
body is to be present with the Lord and I know her death was precious in His sight
because His Word says it was. I thank God for her presence in my life. I especially
remember when Geralddean and I got to visit her. She was so beautiful and
glamorous. She let us play dress up and I will never forget those slippers with the
toes that curled up like “I Dream of Jeannie”. Aunt Ruth, I will continue to pray & keep
you and all of the family and friends of Aunt Barbara lifted up before the Lord. With
Much Love, Bebe, Leroy Carter & Family
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“

” Throw all your anxiety on Jehovah, because he cares about you. “1Peter 5:7
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